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- AILSCIILLIT Roma Returoon.—The public spio
Hued enterprise displayed by the people of No.
York city, InbuildiCg Railroads and ocean Swam-
ets,and in promoting every other meansof teeth-
wing the trade and commerce of thatmagnificent
metropolis, are well known and appreciated. All
that abe teaches terns to gold. Her great
provemeat■ not °ley increase her trade and popud

lotion and promote her wealth indirectly, but they

pay good dividend', to that her outlay is doubly
productive.

Thereto one chance to make a good investment,

however, which she has hithertoneglected. That
Is by a Railroad from some convenient point on
the New York and Erie road,down the Allegheny

river to Pitteenegh. The valley of the Allegheny,
rich in lumber, minerals, and productive lands Ins
been hithertomolt strangely neglected. No ILLI•
road or other improvement has ever been made
through it. It Is a region upoo whichno Railroad
company ban entered. Its trade andwdrantages

are unappropr.ated,,verpt 40 • 011

connected with it by a rivet navigation lera short
season in the mil and spring of the year.

This valley otters the most natural and direct

route between New York and the navigable we
tern of tbe Ohio.'st Pittsburgh. Its local trade alone
would support aroad, on it would rapidly developa
the resources oboae of the most extensive and
healthful valleys in the imantry, remarkably tickle
minerals, and rapidly filling up with a thriving

and entermislag population. But its through bus-
iness would slot be immense. At Pittsburgh it

would consent with the Ohio river, and Stitt our
western stUrosil, with all the various improve-
ments which these avenues or intercommunica-
tion Intersect. It would give to New York a direct
and continuous Itailruad to Si,Laois, and open to

it the interior trade al the great States of Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri. It is needless,

however, to multiply words about its advatttagea-
They aro sufficiently evident ti any person ac-
qoainted withthe geography of the country, and
flu great lines of internal in Improvement.

The next qtiestion is, what are thefacilities for
its coma:action? Inthefirst place, there ta e char-
ter in existenthe, said to be one of the hest is
the State. Ali that ii wanting is to spec Books,

andsubscribe stock, and elect officers, to secure the
charterkeyondrecall. If it is once lost by neglect

or repealed, it Willbe bard to get another. In the
second place, the people along the line are a anions
for the improvement, and will take all the stock in
tti.r power, and afford every facility possible in the
grantof the right or may, dm. The road could be
eons/reeled very cheaply, theroute being au excel-
lent one, of easy grades, and altering no material
obstructions. The country abounds with all the
materials needed—even railroad iron is manufactu-
red on the Cowls .

We have thrown out them points especially for
the consideration of the people of New York.
Pittsburgh,however anxious to secure the improve-

ment, is engaged to the extent ofher ability at pros-_
eat in constructing her western road. If any thing
is done to metre the charter, and build the road,
New York must do it, or at least give ruck enema-

son:tent ns Will lead to its being done. If she is
wise. she will not let this opportunity slip through

her lingers. Besides benetitting her directly, by
increasing her undo, it would also greatly increase
the value of the stock of the New York and Erie
Bad, enabling it to pay the best dividends is the
country. A. word to the wise is sulEcient.

We publish to day the In adislog the boun-
daries of Texas, authorizing the payment:to her of
ten and giving to Now Mexico ■ teal.
tonal groveinutent. The exceeding Importance of

this law, ithaving been a subject of discussion and
excitement for so long a period, must make it a
matter of much Interest to our readers.

We call theattention of our readers to the report

of the last meeting of the Allegheny Councils, putt
lished in otir local column. It willbe seen that they

have granted the right of way tender certain con
ditions) to the Allegheny and Manchester Plank
Road Company.
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Inroxissr Mestrss WAR. Story The U S.
Disaiet Court commenced tto 'Lenten at New York
on Monday, withthe eaie of Manuel H. harmony
vs. I)aniel D. Mitchel..This is an action growing
out of the war with Mexico. The defendant was
Lieut. Colonel ofa regimentofmounted volunteers,
canrnantled by Col. DOolphao, and in thespring of
1617,as is alleged, seinal and detained for the use of

the U. S. army, several wagons, multi, horses, and
a large amount of merchandise, belonging to the
plaintiff;then at Chihuahua, on its way to Santa Fe.
orecover the lc's arising fromsuch detention and

appropriation of his property, the plaintiff brings
the present suit, and bays hi. damages at near 'PO,.
000. The case will occupy the Court for 1.1110

days. The lion. W. L. Marry, on Secretary of
War, and the lion. aeverdy Johnson, ex.Attorney
General, are in attendance at the trial.

Ccas., aar. Tire Sonora or AMERICAN VESSEL,-
The Now York Sun is up to its eyes in Cuban
affairs again and allows its Havana correspondent
to abuse our government liken pickpocket. The
correspondent declares that a ucaty has been made
between Spain and England, by which the latter
government has agreed to protect the island of Cuba
from invasion. The water charges that in view of
data treaty, great many American vewels have
been's-arched by an Englishfrigate nailing between
Jamaica and Havana, which statementwe do not
believe to be true.

Dun Bernadino Hernandez, n planter, residing
near Cardenas, war executed recently, on account

tithe hospitable tnanner in whichhe received and
treated soma ofthe Lopespirtyeat the time of their
capture at Cardenas.

Mr. G. P. B. James, thecelebrated English rsoe.
will, it is Said, deliver n comae of lecturesa

Bretton during the present month, on Modern Civil
mation. Mr. J. is represented to be as able • speak
er as he is a writer, and no doubt his lecture,wil
bewell attended.

It is said that the owners of the Cunard line o
steamers having disposed of the Hibernia and Cal -
dcrnla, two of the oldest ships in their Hne,
about building two new steamen in their stead.
The new vessels are to be constructed without de
lay, and are to be of much greater power than lb
Area, the fastest vessel at present in their line.
They will have to build pretty :harp sailors to be
the'Collina'

y Lind attended divine service at Ctrace
Church, New York, on Sunday last, murk in the
disappointment or it vast crowd that had assembled
at Trinity Church, where it had been reported she
Intended going.

F.YNT Lmn —Mr. Barnum has written to Mr.
S. Al. Show, one of the editors of the Albany
gas, stating that M-11c. Land ha. contented to ree
turn with hint to England in time to be present at

the World's Fair at London. This, together with
the difficulty ofobtaining concert roomsofadequate
dinacsions, and the heaviness of his expenses dune;
the engagement with Misr bind, which he esti.
mates at over four thousand dollars per night, will
confine him, in giving his concerts to the large
cities only. Ills prwmat arrangements at Now
York, he motes, will enable thin toaccommodate
10,000 people.

Tur Etgcrion ra Mmrsara for n Delegate to

Congress, has resulted in the return of the, Hon.
Henry II Sibley, by a large majority. Sligeral
days previous to the election, Messrs. Wilcox
and Olmstend withdrewfrom the canvass, in favor
ofCol. A. Mitchell, who alone opponent Mr. Sibley.
Both candidates ran withoutreference to national
politic,, and each was voted for by members of
both politicalpalsies.

NVmi. SALIPZIIIa EarLona I—An answer to this
ag mooted question mayperhaps he toned in the
flowing paragraph, which we cutlrom an English

•'The ship_EPzabeth Atli.lie hasbeen destroyed
by fire at Comaingmoon, to India. She wee laden
with cotton, saltpetre, and opium. A cash ofspir-
its linen caught fire,and almost immediately after-
ward. 1300 bags or saltpetre went off the a Shell,
blowing the side off thevessel, cotton bales, opium
chests, and otherarticles b-git in the air."

FROM WASHINGTON
Correspondenceof the Ptitahargh Conette.

Wsumorag, Septemte• 10.
The act of the admission of California was ren•

dered complete to day, by the admission cf her
Senators to they see 11 to the Senate chamber, ■f.
ter the due and solemn admintatratton to them of
the prescribed oath ofoffice. In drawing onteat.

It was to the general regret of the spectators oh.
nerved that the old loch of Mr. Owinn followed
him, to the disadvantege of Col. PieMont, for
white Dr. C Cho drew tram the urn of the eecre•
tory the paper marked No. 3, which essisned boa
LO the third clara of Senators, W13.1,2 riot Lerma I
began wtth ttni C teems, andof course do cot e nd

before the tormintotad r f Ike third Cowers tram
the fauna of March, 1519 Fremont drew
No. 1 paper, widen assigns him to that class of
Senators whose terms expire to March, 1551, se.
curing for himself the uninterrupted enjoymentof

h s seat for little mere months than his c iltengue,

does of years. Mr. Douglass pe•reated the cre-
dentials of Mr. Cation, and Mr. Barnwell, of S.
C., those of Col. Frecnt.

The latter Senator bed hardly taken hie seat be•
fore he gave notices of bills. almost unmet°os

enough to form n complete body of legialatton for
his new and glitterleg Sate. Among them were
hills granting lands for schools, for a Stoic Univer.
any, for Laren... improvements, tar runningthe
route and commencing the construoion of a great
highway from the Atlantic States torho Pacific
shore, &a., ace.

Inthe define things did not go quite so smooth-
ly, nor creditably. The question of the unqualb
fled admesion of Messrs. Wright add. Gilbert was
disputed nearly ell day, and the House arporned
upon it, with au evident inclination In refer the
matter to the Committee on Elections, of which

ono Wm. Strong of your State is Chairman, as
inveterate a Hanker, a. firm an ally and anal.

an Inurement ofalavery, and as hard a care gao
erally as the Hoese contain., netwitionanding th
the Free Seller, wished to elect him Speaker.
I am a little Icatlnl that the Californianswill a.
he admitted into thin branch at this twasion.

Mr. Seward offered the •mendrnent to the I,*
for the • bolition et the !neve tralSe in this dietrii
2=I2M!EMII

suns amendment proposes to refer to the people
!ere, the question whether the slaves &tall be
freed or not, and to appropriate, if they shall so de.
e.do, $2110,000 for lho lodem toficotion of the ow
ell of the elm,' who would ho emsocipotod
der the net. 01 enure., the movement produced
much excitement. Mr. Foote denounced It in-
temporeley, Mr. Badger temperately, Mr. Win.
dam, COD demorJ in introduction at this tirce,but
add it' he did rote against it, it would be on ac
countof the name. of the time and manner of
introducing it, rather than because there was any
want of power in Congress to pars such a law.—
The debate wan pretty lively between Mr. Win-
heap and Mr. Badger, but every unprejudiced au
ditor moat havo eccmded the palm of tifgnified
bearing, and • chute, grave, and classical style
of speaking to Mc. Winthrop.

Mr. Seward's proposition will be voted down
to morrow, as a matter of course, and 1 think the
billwill theft pan.

It Is en ppo end that Hon. A. 11. Etastt, of V.,
aritl bec3me Seoretary of Interior.

From the Wn•hintranRepot,Lo.
The Department or the Interior

From the letter which we publish below, ad-
dressed to the President by Mr.tlenkine, of Geer.
gin, our renders will learn the masons which nave
induced thatgentlemen to decline the honor which
has been tendered him of a seat in the t..abinot,—
They cannot but be deemed sufficient, even by
those who may the most regret that the country
cannot have the benefitof hi. service..

We underatatto that the I)epartment will soon
be filledtand Ina 1111cie.r, n,wry o. doubt rot, that will,, 11..m

Anourra, Sept. 3, 1550.
Honored.Sir received, a day or two since

through my Invade, Judge Dawson and Mr.
Toomba,• message from you, tendering me the
dostinattished honor of a place in your Cabinet, and
knowing you desired an early answer, I replied
briar by telegraph. I cannot, however, refrain
from more distinctly and •ppropriate•
ly, my appreciation of thecbtigavon conferred, and
my regret thucircumstance. from which can-
not escape, forbid • compliance with your wish-
es.

You willreadily recognize the diffi•ulty cf clog•
log abruptly • practice In the legal profetaten.
continuously pursued for neerly a gamier r f • cen
tory ; but thisdifficulty is enhanced by the pm..
sore of several comments, ofa peculiarly bind•
log and coundentud obligation. at ;hie momeot
reeling civil me.

Pardon the expression of the deep tmlicitude I
Seel for the 'mica.. of an administration with

{bleb you have offered me a most enviable coo.
Vion, sad which, I have an abiding confidence,
lafthfully devoted to the prometian of the high.

klntemea of oar whole country.
my respectfully, your obedient WMI3I.

• CHARLES 1. lENELNS.
' President ofthe Paned Buten

1)1 A UTHORITY.
PUBLIC ACTS

Pa..; durinitk• First&mon dikeDart, First
CaygraL

I PUBIJC—No. 23.1,
AN Acr oterweicg to the State orTern the

eatabLishment of her northern and lantern
boundaries, the relinquishment by the said State
of all territory claimed by her exterior to said
b:undaries, and Mall her claims open the Uni•
tea States. and to establish a territorial genre.
merit fe New bleak..
Be eted Ivthe Senate tr., Irons . fitTre•

sealant... of the United Strew ef Arteries in Cert.
grrts assemMed, That the following propositions
shall be, sod the same hereby am offered to the
Stale of Tr xis, which when agreed to by the acid
State, ia an set pasted by the General Assembly,
shall be bindiau and obligatory upon the State of
Texas: Prumeled, The said agreement by the
said General Alterably shall be given on or before
the first day of December, eighteen hundred and
fifty

F;itsx. The State of Texas millagree that her- • • -

boundary oa the north shall commence at the
point at which the meridian of one hundred de-
gree. west from Greenwich is menetrtedhy the
parallel of thirty six degrees thirty minutes north
'atitude, end shall rue from mid point due wed
to the meridian of one hundred teed three degrees
went from Greenwich; thenceher bounden shall
run due south to the thirty second degree of north
latitude; thence on thesaid parallelof thirty two
degree. of north latitude to the Rio Bravo del
Norte, nod thence with the channel of said river
to the Golfof Ildex'co.

Sscoeo. The State of Texas cedes to the Del-- -
tad Statesall her claim to territory exterior tittle
limits and boundaries which she agrees toestablish
by the first article of this agreement.

Tullio. The State of Texas ielinquisheti ,
claim upon the United Suttee for liability of the 1
debts of Texas, and for compensation or in•
drirritty for the surrender to the United States
of herswot, foruoirsenals, custom houses, custom
house revenue, arms ens-munitions of war, and
public buildings with their sites, which became
the property of the United States at the Sae of
the annexation.

FOURTH. The United States, le consideration
of amid establishment of boundaries, cession of

chains to territory, and relicquiahment of claim,,
will pay to the State of Team the auto of ten mil•
lions of dollars M s mock bearing On per cent.

interest, and redeemable at the end of foarteen
years, the interest payable hall yearly at the tree-
eery of tee United Sates.

Firm. Immediately after the President of the
Untied Statse shall have been furnished withan
authentic copy of Musat of the General Assembly
of Texas accepting these prono•ltlons, be shall
usu,s, that mock to be issued Infavor of the State
of T, sae, as provided for In the fourth article of
this Pertteraeol Provided, also, That co more
than five millions 01 mud mock shall be leaned on.
ul the creditors of the State holding bonds and
other certificates of clock of Terri. for which du-
ties opt mapsta were specially pledged,dtah,cyral file
at the Ttemney ofthe United States releases orall
arias eaatuat the United States lor or on account
of paid bnods or certltgater, in such formal shall
be Incycribtd by the Secretary oftheTregspy and

approved by the President of tbo Potted States :

Pml,l, That nothing herein contained Omit be
cOngtroedto impair or etralify any Wog contained
in thethird article of the second section of the joint
resoMtion for annexing Texas to the U. States,"
approved Much first, eighteen hundred sod forty
five, either •• regards the number of States that
may hereafter be formed out ofthe State ofT.xu,
or otheramte.• • • .

Excites 2. And be fart Any maned, That all
that portion of the territory of the Coked Stales
bounded nafollows: Beginning at • point la the
Colorado river where the boundary line with the
republic of Mexico crosses the same thane, eset-
seemly or.t the .and boundary fins to the Rio
Grande ; thence following the main channel of
sand river to the parallel at the thirty •econd de.
gres of north latitude; thenceeast with said de-
gree to its totersecUon with {ho one hundredand
third degree of longitude west of Greonyfich l
lhenee north with said degree of longitude to the
parallel of thirty eighth degree of north latitude ;
thence west withsaid parallel to the summit Mite
Sierra Madre; thence smith, withthe crest of said
mountains to the thirty seventh parallel of north
latitude; therm, west with ,aid parallel to
Its interacchoo withthe bounden flu piths State
of California ; thence with skald boundary line to

the place ofbegioning—le, and the same It hereby
erected into a temporary government by,tbe name
ofthe Territory of New Mexico: Provided. That
nothirg in this act contained shall be construed
to shoal the Government of the United Stets
from dividing said Territory Into two' or more
Territories, to such manner and at each times as
Congress shall deem convenient and proper, or
from attaching any portion thereof to any other
Territory or State: Andprovirdadfurciar, That,
when admitte d as • State, the sate Territory, or
any portion of the same, shall be received Into the
Linton, with or without &ever), ar their eeeetile,
trots may preseribe at the time of theiradmiolott

tine. 3. And le it further mooed, That the ex-
Pentive powerand authority is and over said Ter-
ritory of New Mexico shall be vested in • Gore,
nor, who shall hold his office for four years, and
unitl his successor shall be appointed nod qnalified,
unless sooner removed by the President oldie Qui.
ted States. The Governor shall reside within said
Terruory, shall be commander in chref ofthe mill.
no thereof, shall perform the duties and eeeeiee
theemolument., of seperindent of Indite Affairs,
eel shall approve ell laws passed by the Legisla-
tive Assembly before they shell take effect; he may
scant pardons for offences against the laws ofsaid
Terrrtory; and reprieves for Otrelllo.l ageing the
laws of tbv L tided States, caul the decisoo at the
President earn tie made known thereon{ he shall
coma...mionall °dicers who shall be appointed to
online muter the lowof the said Territory,
end shell take care that the laws be faithfully exe-
cuted.

Ske. 4. Ate! Is it futtlar tnarttd, That there
shall be o secretary ofsaid Territory, whoshall re.
aide therein, and hold his office for four years, nn- '
leis sooner removed by the President ofthe United
Shoe.; ho shall record end preserve all the laws
and procedingirsof tag gigantic Assembly here- '
thither constltuted, and allshe acts and proceedings
of the lievernor, in his executive department; he
shall transmit one copy oftheism, and one copy of
the exectnive proceedings, on or before the first
day of December in each year, to the President of
the Clotted States, and, at the same time,two cop.
ins of the law. to the Speaker of the House of
Repretentat yen,and the President of the Senate,
for the use of Congress. And, in rate of the death,
removal,reaignation, or other necceesary lament,
of the Goyernor from the territory, the 'Secretary
shall halland is hereby authorized and require)
to execute and perform all thepowers and dunes of
the Governor during such vacancy Or necessary
absence, or until another Governor shall be duly
appointed to till such vacancy.

Sec 5 And be itfunlor matted, Thatths legis
lathe power and authority of said Territory *hall
he vested to the Governor and a legislative Assent.
Lily. The ler islattve Assembly shall consist of
Council and Home of ttepnesentatives: The Coen.
ail shall coneiel of thirteen members, having the
qualifications of Calera as hereinafter prescribed,

ham term of service shall contuse° twoyaws
TheHouse of representatives shall consist of twen-
ty etc member!, posaessiug thesame qualifications

pre-robed for members of the council, and
whore term of service shall continue one year. An
epricrounnieut shall be made, Oa nearl y as practi-
cable; among the several counties ordiniriets, for
theelectionof the Council and lion.of Repo:sere
!attires, giving to each section of the Territory
representation in the ratio of its population, lode
nns errs-pied, ns nearly asmay be. And themem-

! her. of the Counciland of theHouse of Represen-
toilets shall reside In, and he Inhabitants of, the
district for which they may he electedrespectively.
Previous to tne first election, the Governor shall
Cu,,.,, a fen!. or enumeration of the inhabitants
of the several counties and ilstruits of theterritory
to be taken, nod the find election shall he held at
such times nod places, and be conducted in such
manner a+the Governor shill appoint and di eft;
and he shall at thesame time declare the number
of members of the Commit! and House of Represen•
tatives to which each of the counties or districts
shall -be entitled under this act. The number of
persons authorized to he elected having the highest
number of vote+ in each of said' council districts
foe members of the council shall be declared by the
Governor to be duly elected to theCouncil; and the
person or persons authorised to be elected haying
the greatest number of votes for the House ofRap.
reaentatives, equal to the number to whicheach
county or district shall he entitled, shall be declared
by the Governor to beduly elected members of the
Ilotve of Representatives, provided, That in rase
of a tie between two or more persons Yard for,lhe
Governor shall order a new fileettint to *apply the
vacancy made by such tie. And the persons thus
elected to the legtslative Assembly shall meet at
such plateand on sorb day as the Governor shall
appoinl; but thereafter the time, placeand manner I
of holding and conducting all elections by the peo-
ple, and the apportioning the reprelientaiion in the
revere; couniten or districts to the Council and
House of Sepresinatives, according ic population,
shall he prescribed by law, as well as the day ofthe
coinmeneement of the regular sessions of the Lee
gislative Assembly, Provided, That no one session
shall exceed the term of forty days,

Stenos 6. And belt fart4.t. muted, That every
free white male inhabitant, above the age of
twee!) one years, who shall have been a reiddent
of raid T.-mriqmi at the time attic passage of this
net, shall be entitled to vote at the first election,
and shall be eligible toany office within the said
Territory ; tut the qualifications of eaten and of
holding odic e, nt all subsequent elections, shall be
each as shell be proscribed by the Legislative As-
sembly Provided, That the ergot ofeolitrage and
of holding office shall be exercised only by etaisene
of the United buttes, including those recognised
as citizen. by the treaty withthe republic of Mex.
ice, concluded February second, toghtcen htindred
end forty eight.

Section 7, And le u farther sanded, That the
legislative power of the Territory shall extend to
all rightful aubjecta of legislation, coowsteut with
the Constitution of the United States and the ,pro.
Vhdollllof tine anti but an law shall be passed in-
terfering with the primarydtsposal ofthe soil; no
tax shall be imposed spas.the Property of the
Coiled Suedes I nor shall thlands or o ther prop
erty of nuniteludeats be taxed higher than the
tend, or other property ofresidents. •Ilthe leers
passed by the Legielattve Assembly sod Govern-
or shall be submitied to the Congrenel the United
Satre, and if disapproved shall be null mod of no

• Neat.
Sa• .mos 8. .dad de it fersherreerra, That all

township,fn.q.t, and county officers, not herein
otherwise provided fur'shall be appointed or
elected, •• toe use maybe, In such manner as
shall be provided by roe GoverootandLegislative
Assembly tithe Territory of New *Woo. The
Gnvtroor shall nominate, and, by and with the
advice and content ofthe Legudative Council, ap-
point all c.ffi xis notherein otherwise provided fon
and in thefirst imam. the Governer eking may
appoint all said officers, who shall hold their
ota.ea until the end of the first semionelite
Legislative Anatissidy, and shalt Jay a the Rev

sod3nse of Reprer_•cruiva, and LI; otter t to

beams 9. Aid b ii ,butler nsetwi, That no
member of the 1,1001.01re Assembly dell rOld'or
be appointed to any office whichshall haws been
crewed, Of the Wary or emoluments or which
thou Lose b.•en increased while he was • member,
during the term for which be was elected; midfor
one year after the expttation of soc 4 term ; and no
person holding a commission orap !Memel under
the Veit& States, earept postmasters, shall be a
member of the Legislative Assembly, or shall bold
any often under the government of said Tent-
tory.

FreTtox 10. A,4 be itf nnker mad. % That the
judicial prom, of said Territory ahall bo vested in
• Supreme Court, District Coons, Probate Courts,
and In Justices of the Peace. The Supreme
Court shall oonaist of a Chief Justice and too As-
sociate 301tices, ■ny Iwoof whom than constitute
• quorum, and who shall holdw term at the neat
of govemaeat of said Territory Ariouttity, and
they shall hold their oPines during the period of
four years. -The said Territory shall he divided
into three judicial district., aed a District Court. _
shall be held in each of said district. by one rt
the justicesof the supreme mart, at such time and
place as may be prescribed by lase; and the 'sill
judges shall, after theirappointments respectively
reside in the districts salsteh shall be assigned. .
them. The jurisdictionof the several courts here-
to provided for, both appellate and willies!. and
that of the probate courts sod of justicesof the
peace. shall be as limited by law: Pretsieri.That
justices ofthe peace shall not have jorisdietiim of
any matter in controvert, when the side or bout.
dories of land may he in dispute, or where the
debt or sum claimed shall exceed one hundred dol-

-1 tan p sod the said supreme ord disteict courts ee-
-1 spectively, shall possess chancery ts wellas com-
mon law fee isdiction. Each district court, or the
judge thereof, shall oppolot ite clerk. who shall al-
tobe the snider ip cherecery, apd shall {mop his
once at the place where the court may he held.
Writs of error, bilk ofexceptiou,•ad apps alts, shall
be allowed in all cases from the lloal decisions of
said district court in the topreme court, under
such gegtdatimatas may be prescribed by law, but
in oo date removed to the supreme coon shall tri.
it by jury be allowed inand court. The supreme
court,or the justice. thereof, chill appoint Its own
alert, end every o'eek shall hold his Offiee at the
pleasure oldie court fur which he shall have been
appointed. Write of error and eppeals from the
Qad decisions of raid supreme court sheltie al.
lowed, and may be takeu tattle Supreme Court of
the United States, in the mote roarniffigand under
the some regulationsas from the death courts of
the United Slate., where the value rifthe progeny
or the tamarind la controversy, to be *suntanned by
the oathor affirmation of ether party, or ether
competent witness,—shall exceed one thousand
dollen •, egeept only that Inell eases involving ti-
tle to staves, the geld yjlty pf visor pr ;enrol.
shall he allowed end decided by the tald BenteMe
court without regard to the value of the metier,
property, or title In controversy ; and except, also,
thata writof error orappeal Alsobe allowed
to the Supreme Court of the United States from
the dedeloo of theraid supreme court created by
this act, or or any judee thereof, upon coy writ of
halberts corpus 'beelines the rmeatlon of personal

_freedom; and each ef the aid district courts shall
*TO and inerrant the come jansiliction in ell ea-
aim Opting grader the constitution and lawe of the
Tinted Statueas is vetted up the parent spd tha•
ttkii ,ttintaof the United States ; sod the said sob
preme and district ootute of theaid Territory,and
therespective judges thereof, shall nod may went
writs of. habem corpus in all cares in which the
same are grantable by the judges of the United
&Musick the District of Columbia ; and thefitat six
gigro of every term of sad courts, or so much
thereof is shell bg eecemory, chat be approprin.
ted to the trial of causes mister( nudeetee rad
consolation and law.; and writsof errot and op-
peal.In all inch cases shall be made to the su-
preme court of said Territory, the same as in oth-

er eases. The aid Clerirsitalireaeisie is •11 such
cases, the time fees which the clerks of the die.
trial courts el Oregon Territory now receive for
simPer services.

Stenos 11. And be it further "warted, Thot
there shall beappointed an Attorney for mid Terri-
tory, who shall 'cantata in office far four years,
unless wooer removed by the President, and who
shall receive the sante fees and salary as the attor-
ney of the United Staten for the present Territory
of Oreg.. 'there shall also be a Marshal for the
Territory appointed, who shall hold his office for 4
years mikes sooner removed by the Prendentand
who shall exenne nil processes issuing from the
said coons when exercising their jurisdictiones
eiremi and district courts of the United States; ho
atilt perform the duties, be subject to the rime reg.
utaeons and penalties, and be entitled to the tome
leesas the marshal of the district court ofthe Um.

AO States by the primal Territory of Oregon, and
shall, in addition, be paid Iwohundred,mmually as
a compensatioe for erre service..

Sts•nos Arid be itPulite! . eroded, That the
governor secretary, chief justice, and associate
justices, attorneyand modal, shall he,nominated,
and, by and with the advice nod convent of the
Senate, appointed by thiS President of the United
States. The governor and secretary to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid shell, before they net as
such, respectively-, take so oath or affirmntion,
before the district judge, or some instiCe of the
peace in the Lim ts of mid Territory; duly auffiori•
sad to administer oaths and afilemanate by.the laws
now in forcer therein, or before the chief Justice or
some associate justice of the Supreme Courtof the
Unit. States, to support the Constitutionof the U.
Suites, and taiddully to discharge the duties of their
respective offices; which raid oaths, when sertaken
shall be certifiedby the person by whom the st.
shall have been teken,and atiCk Certifi cates Anilbe
received and recorded by the mid Secretory among
the executive proceedings ; and the chief justice
and associate justices, and all other civil officers in
said Territory. before they act as such, shall take a

late Wla praffirmation, before the said governor or
secretary, or some judgeor justice of therears of
the Territory, who may be duly cesiliWiuned arid
modified, affi oraffirmation Mali be cer.
tolled end transmitted:hy theperson takingthe mine
to thesecretary, to heby him recorded aeaforesa id;
and afterward., the like oath oraffirmation stall he
taken, cerufied, and recorded, In such mannerand
form no may he prescnbed by law. The governor
shall receive —an mould salary of fifteen hundred
dollars as governor. and one thousand dollars as
supenniendent of 'tidiest Cann, The chief justice
and associate lattices shall each receive an annual
salary of eighteen hundred dollars. The secretary
elan receive an annual salary of eighteen hundred
dollar. The paid salaries shall be paid gunner
yearly, at the treasury of the United States. The
members of the to arecenbl v shall be entitled
to receive three dollars each per day during their
attendeece ear the eleasigns thereof, anti thEeedollars
each for every twenty mitre travel in going to and
returning from the said sea/genii, estimated accord-
ing to the nearest mustily traveled route. There
shall be appropriated annuallythe cum done thou-
rand dollars to be expended by the governor, to de-
fray the contingent expenses of the Territory; there
shill dm be appropriated annually a sufficieut surn,
to be expended by the Secretary or the Territory,
and upon an eau.ote to be made by the Secretary
ofthe Treasury of the United States, todefray the
expense. of the Legislative Awinuhly, the printing
of the laws, and other incidenull expenses; and the
Secretory of the Territory shall annteally account
to the Secretary ofthe United Stateafor the manner
to which the aforesaid sem shall have been expen-
ded. . .• •

Stenos 13. And be rt (erten. enorte.f, That the
Legisfative Amiably of the Teretery 'of New
Mexico shall hold lis seamien at sunk lime and
place In said Territory a. the Governor thereof
sled appoint and direct; sod at said Den secede.,
or so soon thematter asthey shall deem expedient,
the Governorand I,lpelativeAssembly shall pro.
reed to locate and establieh the seiner govern.
meet for said Territory at such place's they may
deem eligible, which place, however,shall Were.
after be subject tobe changed by the said
nor nod Leyisla•ive Assembly. • ,

Sputum le. And be it farther enaytef, That •

delegate to the House of Represenuittves of the
United Staten, to servo during each•Co, egress of
the United Stales, rosy be elected Itit the voters
qualified to elect member. of the Legtolstive As.
sembly, who shall be entitled to the lame erns
and privilege. no are exercised sudraffled by the
delegates from the several other lerritaties of
the United Suree to the said House of Repreven.
Wives, The first election shall be held at such
time and place, and ho conducted Id such man-
ner as the Governor shall appoint lath direct, and
at all wthsequent eeeliooh, the timer places, and
manner, of holding the election., shall be pre-
•onbed by law. The pension having-the greatest
number of votes shall he dee'ared by the Governor
to be duly elected, and a reelicate therstofshall be
given accordiegltt Provided, That cod delegate
shall receive no higher slim for airtime than is
allowed by law to the delegate from Oregon.

Scoriae 15. And he at further matted, That
when the land. in theraid remittal shall be sur-
veyed under the direction of the Gjeyernment of
the Unittd Suttee, preparstory to,bringieg the
same Into market, sections lumbered sixteen and
thirty six in each township to said ritruory shall
be, and the came are hereby reserved fitii the pup
pow of beteg applied to schools in old Territory,
and In the States sod Territories hereafter tobe
erected rut 01 the some.

Sec-rtes lA. And 6541 farther esinelert, That tem-
porarily, and until otherwise provldef by late, the
Governor of sod Territory may define the judicial
districts of soul Territory, and assign the judges
who may be appointed for aid Territory loam sec.
eral districts, endalso appoint the tithes and pieces
for holding coons in the several counties or subdi-
visions to each of said judicial di:striate by Prole-
mation to be issued by him; but lhategielillive
sembly at their first or anY "Subsequent session,
may organise, alter, or modify Ruth judicialdis-
tricts, and assigst the judges, and alter the times
and places of holding the courts, an to them shall
seem proper nod eonvenieet , •

Smarm 17. And lo it fortlssr Ivs'exaed, That the
provisions of this habe, and they are hereby stm-
seeded until the boundary between the United
States and the State of TM:MeI:WI Ie adjusted, and
when each adjustment shall have been effected, the
President of the United States shall iseue his pro-
clamation, declaring this act to be infull force end
operation, and shall proceed to appoint the officers
herem provided to be appointed in and for aid
Territory.

• Stetson 19. And be itfarther wAretrd, That no cit-
izen of the United States shall be deprived of his
life, liberty, or property, in aid Territory, except
by jd.udgment of his peers and ,the laws of the
lan

Appro wed, September 9, IM,
HOWELLOen,

4earrofthe Howe rReprernuatinw,WILLIAMg far*,
rmident Of811 , 1amotesre tempmv.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Troubles amongits. Ilanioute.Asian's' •&tordair,sept: 7, 185:1.

A disturbance cartnied this morsung at the Jew-
ish Apnoisespse in lleekhner merle which•••••• •

division in thefccourption. Otto the witty de.
lossoined to prevent the Rabbi from performing the
service, while the other wanted hino—
Tbs atierilrand police were called Out, took pm..
Wonof the house, tadclosed the doom The coarse
porsoodsoentod to quiet boa postirt,

•
l'esitt. • Prot; :4 —The numerous

Meru, orkihop Ilasecto o vr the Union mull
learn aith profound some, at he did in thin
city, les:today morning, ever a long and severe
illness. fits disease tem. frequent premises of
abstement,hut hasil.v.brELd allskill end cure.—
Bishop Bascom had p Severe and protracted Ultras

Lexington, and his conititutlun
never recovered fromthe effects °Mu shock.

The friends of Ws • eloquent and ditungolshed
divine and of course %de that a solodde record of
hi. v meats presented to the public.—LosurniZer
Jove.

VOItTANT CASC—lYesterday, in the Court of
Common Pleas, an injunction ofa curious nature
leas beard bad Wee Parsons. Itappears that /limn
Verlag of New York entered into an agreement

with eight or ten persons logo to the tames in Cal-
ifornia, under the titleof the Putnam Mining Com-
pany.

Waringwns to payeach person SIAM, and all
theexpeoses to San kranciemo, and 'auto receive
In return one halfof the dust collected by thecom-
pany as his share. One of the company recently
returned and deposited in the Mint 511,735 in gold
duct. Waring asks foran injunctiontorestrain the
de. • itorof thedust from taking it,or its value,from
the Mint, alleging bieright toone half.

On theother band it is alleged that the enema • y
broke up,after mining for n short time unsuccess-
fully,and that Mr. Smith Cmm,the depositor of the
dust then engaged in the buiness of pile driving,
in company with his son, and from that source de-
rived the amount of gold deposited. it was also
contended that Hiram Waring never completed his
part of the contract.

Waringsets up a partnership, and contends that
a. such partnership was to last for two years, it
makes no difference front what source the gold dust
was derived, it It Was obtained within the twet
years, he is legally entitled to one half. The ea.
was argued end held under advisement by the

' Court.—Phil.

Wind U 4 to Slight by th• Po•
trolalam.

S. 5. Ltrivoir—Sir: I wLett to bear testimony to the
medical virtue of the Oil called Petroleum. 1 was for
a long time afflicted with a badly ingluazil and noel
sore eye,. much so unto lose eight entirely for about
three watts, witli very title hope,' of ever recovering
the tight, end but a slight prospect of having it re-
lieved or the soreness; my attending physician wits

unonceegrful Irt mating a core, or in giving relief,
and efrinde, me but little eneouragemenb I board at
the reurtlentn about the Ist of April,MD, end gave
it a trio: the recall Is, the sight is restored end my
eyes well,except a little tender er cak when Igo
out to the each ANN IRELAND.

Mansfieldet, Cincinnati, May 11, 1930. . .

S. S. Lurroa—Slr: • I have been Maimed with Pile.
forTen year, and have tried other rectedica, without
permanent reLeft anal I hoard or the Petroleum. 1
hipis need only one bottle, and think I am entirely
cured. I recomoccua it to all who are afflicted with
Pi/ev. 1 bare anima it to be good for UM eye..

Cincinnati,May 4n, Iteith E. C. GARRCTSON
Bar gale by geyser lc McDowell, 140 Wood erre,:

fellerv, 57 Wood a.; 13 51 Curry, Allegheny city;
D A Ewen, Allegheny, Jovepl, Douglms. Allegheny;
al.O by theproprietor, S. M. KIER,

jyl • Canal [Moth. Seventh et, PO...burgh

Odic: of Ohio and ITnne. It. IL Co, Thirdat.
Citroensou, Aokrist 5,7020.

Tot Stockholders of the lath nad Vennaybrania
Rail Road Company are Lereby notified to pay :he
eighth inatalment of Ova dollars per share, at the office

of the Company, on of before the Nth day of Ankosi
The ninth Worriment]on or before the 00th day of
September. The tenth instalment on or before the
:nthday of October next.,
pp— Tire ktla instalment was called for on the 0.111 o
July fact.

nogriAtf WM LAMER. Jr.,Treasurer. ,
---

R. P. TANNER & Co.,

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
84 Wood at.betwesn Third&Fourth,

Arenon receiving their very Ileneand superior Pall
tslocb of

BOOTS, SNOBS, AND BROGAN
Also, 110ISINFXSand FLOWERS, all of the late

styles, and expressly adopted to rho serstern trade.
Ithas been selected with Brentcare,and as to sis

and tom try is not surpassed by any smelt to
round eithereast or west. Oar customers and to

chants generailyare Invited to cab and egamitie,
•re ilmenntheil to sell on the mail seasonal

terns.. Also, Goodyear's Patent. blabber Shoes o.
binds augMlidt

FALL 111FORTATION OF ILIMAKE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

120 WOOD STREET,
Are now prepared with a large and fresh stock of
English, German, and Amenean Hardware nt oder
superior inducements to wryer,. Time wishing to
chew purchwill promote their interest _tr looting
hrougl, our stock, as they are determined to tell ea

the meal reasonable terms auglS
Improvements to lidastitatert

DR.STEARNS, 'ate of So.llll, PI prept, Carrrtranufee u a and set Grace Trent ra wl.ou runt
ofrenr, upon 8 ethnor AtmospherinSect on Plates .
T.:vat frac teen ta emu truteres, re` urc tit nerve t
aspersed. Mat ar4 restdena, Len d roe td, Ore May
or's eiftee, Dearth street, Plt•sburoh

@ovule—J.0. M'Farlden,T It Evan. IMP

UNCOVIIAGN. AUVIR IPSTITUTIO33
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oit Pittsburgh.

C. G. HUkSFY, rilClit.• • --A. W. hIAIIKS,Sse`t.

Olftee—No. 41 Water street, In the nrarclnnoe.of C.
11. GRANT.

ins COMPANY In now prepared to Inoue allru
kinds of rots, cm bowies, uhanefaelonea, goods

mereltandine in owe, and in traniiiin viivelt,tn.
A. .nPle aoA.T far the abyand integrity al

the Instinition, is 1.11.0,1 la tile ati-tinter 1.1 the D.
rental', who are all earache at rOlii.burdh, writ nod
1.011,910 r harnansidiiPM eStantunity jartheirprialp-a,
Intetbaciter,rind nithirity

Dtaninlito--C Ilun.y. P. gaeY, W. I.+lU,. Jr . floats, [lath II lone, Friona:
Ileatchon, Johnklawortli. S. Uncliaosb, S. !U. Kier.

arkn-ll

SITIACKLETT It. WHITE.
vrar.u.“.l%I Itlil2. IN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOOD
210. 101 Wood •treat,

INVITE We attendou ofLayer. to Wen. large dint
of Freati Goods now opening. and which tbey are

on-oared to well on yery accommodating term.
We .hall 1o contiantly tocciving fre•th Ronda der.

log the teapot, and requnat an examinawun of
Ytnet Ly western merchanoi, nntl others tooting our
city. moan

14, wco... & CO, Irt
Wheel!.lea. Ofttl:i Manuinclurere a Dealers in

HATS, CAPS & FURS
Car. Woad &Fiftheta., Pit* ebrargb,

Where they offer st full and complete Sack of lint.,
Caps, Furl, e.e, of every quality and •y by W hole.
pale .ndRetail, invite the attenttnn at theiren.-
Prams and purcharete generally, 'taming them tlint
they will ROI on the *err OLVAITII4.I7,esiet

eugthelf
att. D. 115 1337",

• Permit. Coreerofrourth
•1L end Mester; .beerre,en

itltutee end Perry etreeta. oetlalllln
Tao Wen Csarbseire —Dr. hi'Lline, the in.

vetoer of the best remedy foe that fearful disease,
which has aver been offered to the public, they de-

scribes the symptoms which indicate a disordered
state of that impownot organ:—

uftyMllmaas of a "Skewed Ltver—Pain sn the right
aide, artier Ma edge of theribs, increaseon pressure
Sometleaealtegatin Is in the fell aide. The patient is
wifely able to Its on the lea aide. Some lint.the

pain is felt under the shoulderblade, and itfreqaently
emends to the top of the shoulder, and to some times
mistaken for a theuramism ind. min The almond,
to affected with loos of appetite and sickness—the

bowels in geueml are coeliac, some times alternative
with lax. The head is troubled with pain, accom-
panied with n dad heavy oenmtiou in the back port.

There Lo generally a cozoidcratSe Ins.of memory,
accompanied with a painful wnsallon of having lift
endedne something which ought tr have been done
A slight dry rough is mmetlanes an effendi*. The
patient complains ofa samarium and debility—he Is
sully started—lits feet are cold or burning, and lie
complains of a prickly renanuon of the skin. His

spirits are low; and although he la antisfied toot cam-
site would be beneficial to him, or be ten no •cooly
summon op fin titude enough to to it. In fact, he die•
fres* cocci temedY, '

daleyon any or all of these mammon! Call and

paschal* a box of Or. V'Lauca Pills.
KrFor sale by J. GILDt CO, No CO Wood:Meet.

sepl4diewS

On Friday evening, Cloak= kiavokke, n the Oil
year of tile age.
llu luncral will take place from the maidenee o

In'mother; da'Clldetreot,'et 3 n'n'oek in day. 7h,

,r end• ofthe (welly ern invited to attend.

1=93

oy horn c,osrd for the loot two work., for thr
pnG o.r. of baglag gleaned,will be re.npened no

cg Lord'. buy. Preaching gnawing mil evening
by he pnetor, Rev W. J. rcuig rem,.

ertircus vim su.ar..

wETTER N Imurunce
Out brook:

uraddeek`gField Plmk Hood Flock. Inquire nt
GEO. I; ARNOLD& CO

'I Fourth in

CO.PAILTIVERSIIIP

ITBC undersiened ewe, abi, der, asooelaled the

•selves under Me firm of Philllps, Best A Co. f
purpme of manufacturnig every ....sly of lii

Glass Were. WILLIAM PHILLIP:a,
JOHN LIE:ST,
BAnlBEL APCLEAN, Jr.

pnii.LaPs, nickyr a. Co
Manuftioutraraof every varietyof

Cut, Parsed, and Plata Hint Clan War
RDERS Sited without delay, at the knew ma

ki tel price, at thew factory, on Try street, no,
Second, or at 90 Water area, Pinchurgh.

mplardrm

E===
SBALEDPropemlestrill be 'teemed anti' Sameday,

the MM September instant, at the °Mee of me
gobseriber.for Wade= the Allegheny and lUanches.
ter Pleat ko,,d sl,,,,Beseer street, from Water Lane
touder

&
berryLane; also for famishing 3,91 efediH.of Hemlock Plank, 3 inches th es, 9 feet

long,and not more than 1.2 Males wide, to be deliver-
ed algenthe road as directed by the banterer, olio,
for .7100lineal feet of Hemlock or Pine sills, 4by 0
Incluse thick, to be delivered Inlike manner

Portents to be for the whole or part of the work or
materials, and We company enema the right to di-
vide the bide.

Proposal. to be addressed to Tboullakewell, Esq.
President of the Company.

Further information may be obtained at the office
of the eabsetiber. Wki HAICHWIIhisept4.ll4 Peel &Tres': A4hlPlaiad Co.

:KMkoPT.)

Tj /)PE PINK-3 brio impellerfor mole by1,, rep. II AFA ESTOCK dCO
111OMSTONS-20Mr roll, for oak by

scpli B A FAIINEBCOCK CO

c"2,:t7ELLAc-I°A°l"F‘,.3;',N=,•c°l°l7o)
EMVSALTS—VUAOMb rio for role byr ,PI4 II A PAIIri EsTOCK

AMP BLACK—MO lbs Star. in emits and brie,
1.144 L A FAICSESTOCK dr CO

F4l::gr t DA YAHNT TnCK & CO
hTRAYED,

FPOM the premises of the .hscriber,it, Mastmlester at Mr. Adams' old man
Won, a large V. bate Cow, with some dark
spoll, largehorns, wide apart, was giving

milk when she left. She was last seen at Mr. John
Dust.' old • place, on the new Deaver Road, above
Wood•'Run. A lust reward will be paid for curb in.
fortanttnn u wi I sable me to °blau, her.w• I IS R C FLEEFON

ttttt of Mary UriMae. daesd.
A LL persona having claims against 'the estate of
Li Mau iittfflth.deed, will present mem to the sub-
scriber, and all persons knowingthemselves Indebted
wall ',tense call and settle their respective account,without delay. MAIN 111WIN,F:xeoutor

eri.l4,lseo,l 07 Wster Street,

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

Li7i=37.=.6a
CentralRallrn.dopen co Hollidaysburg
101 war. Canal to Johmtown-2.9) mile, Bail

Road from Johnstown la Phtladdrhia.
TWU DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BUATS,

klaclueively-ter Passengers,
FUR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Time through, 4b boor. Fare—SlO
riN an aver Itlouday, September kith, two dailykf Packet Denis wall leave for Johnstown, from
111[11, lake eplendtd new cats TIO Ma, direct toPhiladelphia, pawing over the new Pennsylvania
Roll Road, being one o the very hest Inthe COMM.The thereaseespeed tor this route makes Itthe moatdemon], on nit ll as the moat comfortable one to the
eastern cake•

A Perk. Coat will leave every morningM 7 on'
lock, and every vtentng at N o'clock, precisely.[Erne Portage Rail RoadIs pasted m day hen.for passage or Infonnanonapply to

wblonongahela Hoax;
Or to H LEECH A. CIL Canal Darin.
I=l2=te

ATHREE gloried Brick llo“e, oa Wylie street,
near Logtanjust built, and having badt honem,,,hunter,•nd all the modern Improvements, wille .old.if applied for. before let Oc lob.neat. Ifde-sired, a long credit will be given.

11. BRAPV
aepri:dtoctl Mt Fourth no

ll'ott copy tilt Oct p t)
---

Low& Ron,.Soap's —Warranted Genoln•
13"OWN Wind•or Soap, Berman, Honey, Musk.Vcrneceler,Oriental, t sin,•nd Olive Oil Soaps
TimmSoaps arc highly celebrated for imptrung

smooths.. to tar 'kin.
Part bleedfrom Incrmpone•. rid for rile by
repEl It E eELLER6, 57 Wood In•

1.14N. Plumley
CC:RIVED this day from the ease—-

/I.bbn tenime—Setur
Ln Serenade—Arranged as Dorn.
Joanna. and JenCuot—For(Hum,
Votee of by gone days—Foams,
Away down 111Cairo—Forte,,noDn ful and Di:ware-41km.Domino many nibs, popular. Sone. and Piet's.

II KLEBER,Fr pll tithe Golden limp,Thin/ at.

SUNDRIES-9W bogs prime Green Rio Coffee;15u patiliageaassorted Team;5 can owtorted Tobacco;10 hags Pepper;
.5 Imo Macke;

5 mons Cinnamon:
50.4 No I Chocolate;
3 eases Liuorice Balk10 tierces fretsh came Mee;2 marks best bladder,5 barrels Alum;

en barrels lumens' Oik
50 drain patent Hankies;ZOO boa Corn Crowns;
30 boars White Pipes;
30 hhOs prime N O shwar;
CH • Jo biol.. ste,Inc beg large No 3 Mat herd;
1 ,0 soli large No h , toi

6 slo No
50 brl hN C Tar,

Not do,
HI bola Sank
50 brla'No 2 Rollin;(.oto lb. assorted V.,,,.;
50 bale.No 1

100kegs mime WhiteLead;
• rim Scar ..sortedNails;Alll3, a fall IIMaILICEIIof Pit'llbOrghmanufactured

anieles, for aidehp JOHN WAIT &co
• sepll Del Liberty st •

NJililt.ll-50brls pore eider for

eeklo l utefor intle by
FL FLOYD

ilieicETS—:tl cloaca patent, for sate by
sepl I & K a'LOYD

DAC, N—A few calks Side. and Shout:Jerkin Mate
and (or anleby 'sepia) J c R FLOYD

NIA ODER, tee—? . tt,h,drooe
Y 5 byls Loywood; to; sale by

Se Ft HAM)sepll
. .

Er'PI CES, —ZS beg. Pepper;
Ir! pees yr:lir aro;

barkols Clarrs;
IborrOl NuMop; for solo by

_I & R FLOYD

p A qat—tondo sZritz,Vg(PbrzibyJ&R FLOYDS77hartBoat for Salo.
A N.F.W Mart Boat. complete In all re.pectg, for
/I nate tow. Apply to & ATillt3OPI

ttnni&dsttrerrtfl Front weer.

IUMN C&lll4—A eeeoad hand Cable for pale by
reply MOM&

F ItNSII TEAS-250 br dint.Yon Hysoul •:5 do Galaboccdet;fu do Inapt-dal, ' '
, .• 150 caddy bas do;

Prrlathe arrivals at New York, compristnl various
Illiaill,C, for sale by Vb51 8A0A1.151 & CO
_ca pill lb & :mu Wood lb• .

RICE— 44 ten C.ooline fOne, fur tn,e, by
tepl3 W I finiliALEY &CO

D1..&CRTC:A-14010,qm NinaVona
fine grades, per
Chub. Poucb`g

hmiof
Heber, Inc., and tlaaaloa, unbolto by .
_o A., WM 8 01L.A1.1..y. (.0k ,

.. _ _.

iiittlAlti CIIELU.'E-75 bus prime .cc..l for ..In by
VDAIII.IAWI S& W 11Uolt

....- -

-LID OLD lb., out of smotetiliti;TtNe.roraeley"S-& W IIARBAUG 11'4
.laA }ls -',O earl. roynnor canwaated Mum Wure ,

11 deiced sod for sale by
,cold 8& Nil lIARBAUGII

SODA ASII—,D cork lit acre and for male byafpfi O A. W IIaRBALOII

McU.,LvILCANDLES—rio tatr ,NVlL:talaz
01,,,Dprff GLAFS--ktokbweV iffozitialau

I., ,Lialo—ktu bets crtr• Flourreed for mile by
nrpl3 5t W

f '1155R5-11.5,000 common 51 store and ror sale b)
ll ecpl3 tl 1 W HARDAUGH
L.! WS SAN', RAPER—Just received from the
onoinufnelurer a large rupply of the best assorted
ound/eHI,for sale by theream or ichire, and "rambled

sdl: B N WICKERSHAM
.4,13 Car Sixth A. Wood-Hs.

DDILINOITRATOR'S NOTICE.

IL:ITERS of Administration,on the estate of Mrs.
clthnnne McKnight, deceased. Laving been

p v ntedto the understened, all rest one indebted tan

hereby notified to more tramediate payment, and
those Laving claims againtt said estate, to present
the sane promptly. for tenlemenn
.pitnd tln 11011 L Rl' eKNIGIIT, Mot',

'THE old Gon of 51.5. J. BONN 4 PRO, I. now
j_ ittiNN, ItItuTIIER&CU., that is—Anthony Booth

loreph Bunn, and Richard Bonn. NotiaSouth Chaves
kneel, between I °tabard and Germ... They have
rom received, pet...WM:le, Pocahontas, direct from
Richmond, one I undred bone, of those celebrated
Spritiam's ht; Inn teaof the Belle of V. 125 boa of
the Virginia !Retinue Bird, a splendid article to re-
tail,at alicts•'75 bus Oltsby'• celebratedRua elated,
that 'Caps the rhino wherever it goes; togetherwith
a nualber ofother mends

We have on hand MD quarterbr zeeorup top Pei.
cipeSagan, nd no mistake; imported Havana Sc-
ams,ofall kina ds: immemic Seger. ofevery &scrip.
hon. As we have eontramed for to of IWO
hoot. Tobacco tu othercditinane certain that waren
mil Cheaper than anyo e In this or any other
city to the rinsed Stairs BONN, BRO.& CO

senla &rt. (Balt. Amer._
ItiCEIOVAL.

YoungLadle•iLlitenury lastltutm
MOD, Institution,ander the superintendence of hire
1. Y. Davis tr. Daughter, Frincipols of the e-

mote Fein boolsirttle. By., has beenremelted to
the tam In Ht.. Dr. IlFLaninis Church, formerly
occupied by Rev.!. to Sante, on S,uth u., between
hmidifield and Grant nuisance on Cherry Alley.

For terms, see eireoluts,or apply to tho.poneipals.

Rev. D.Ellieu, D. D.
••

• Re.. Wm Preston
Rev. D. 11.fluidic, aD. Rev. S. 1.1 Sparta:
Rev. Nathaniel West; Geo. J. IL Moorhead,
Rev. W. D. lieward„ Richard Edwards, Esq.
aepll:dat

rots tram) Oom anuicat
JOHN WATT is CO.,

WrIIOLFNALE Grocers, Commissam Harahan%
ylr, sod Dealers O Produce lead Pittetorsh Nam.

karma, =Merry eh/lb:DODO l'as
"EliptlA-70-671s abates Family;

2,0 brls Baprafine;
1:13 Fiae, arriving, and for elle by

seRIN DROWN KIRKPJaSIGN

LbAt

lepto

PROTECTION
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY
A 11,111.1Prentitrart, Capitol Stack,V4 'pl. Fermi

-$11,000,000.
•

FP HE ondersigned wood call the ntlention of w.f.-
'. chants and others having property exposed to

loss by Fire or the perils of Navigation to the superior
advantages offered by the
Prot•otlon ln•urano• Company

CY WA5V0,1,4,0(...VAC
I.—Ralea of Premium OA IOVY .• those of may otb

RESPONSIBLE Otf,o.
th—A speedy and antlafactory adjutomentof Inters by

the General hem et the Company for the Western
anJ SouthernStates.

3.—Artortration,lof eli tbiretergeNt which way evict)
by referees matt:Laity chosen.

I.—Awardspromptly paidIn Specie, Bankablenoon,
or Exchange on New York, Baltimore. Chartemon,New Orleana, Pt Loots, Looism le Pittsburgh,or

Cincinnati,at th e option of th e Insured.
IP Pamphlets, setting forth the mode and prin-

ciples o fsiejustiog losses, rates ofpremiums, elassifi
canon or hazards, de., furnishedto the customers o
theefface free ofcharge. •

For farther infammtion; apply to the undemigaed,
who is folly authorized to insure Dwellings,Stores
hotels, Warehosses,llllls,Alamofactories, Horns, he

Household Mantuan, ..7,30.44,IVares, and Mee-
ehandiu, contsined or stored Memo,against loss o
damage by FIRE.

•too,
Dry Goods, Drarenei,lanufsetured (loads, Pro

duet, Household Furniture, Live btra•t, aod every
Miter dr...von orlderchandire or Personal.Pro•
pony, sit aped or to be shipped per rood steamboat,
or boats to arid from points on We

or
Waters.

or between Eastern cities tabs Lakes, or other inland
Mitt) nod any towns in the WellCM COIII3IrTIagainst
abs inwards 01 INLANDTRAItiSPORTATION.

Shirtorntsof Oords. Via; esotod Ilotollndise. per
Jtood vntnel at vessels, bet•Fecti Orleans 'end
I:Wl4m OneriLlortwenn Now_Cliosos And ether Gull
pens—ostorern oil Munriean uort• nnn Englinb ore:uropean per, or to soy otherststkor. poet .shat'
lone yes Inthe AlLsottecratsts,sponst ma PERILS OF
THE SEAS. JAMES TURDETT, Ag't

Protectron Outman. Comm..,
.eini9rd‘jant Wood st Yitst.urAh.

SMBAS' ALV—Now receiving in vibe!.bait and
coveter Nora', of the fall brewing,and eons -tact

aupplles wall ba kept for sale by
RUBERTStiIIi & lItPPEIIT

191 Second et

WIN til.AbP-3Con biz or Me best counery
hovel', embracing all the sizes InfrenetaT u,e,

colt:00i ROBERTSON & REPYIiRT
Wagon for Sala, Cheap.

AFIREr ea,e new One Norse %morn,mailable for
bread, milk. or peddling pa:petits. Enquire no

No_S6 Smithfield at. aeplltdilt
Sir James Murray'. Fluid Magnesia.

PREPARED under the immadiate care or the in•
venter, and ratablobed far upward. of thirty

yearn by theprofesaion. for removing Lille, Acidities,
and irdigesban. returning Apncitte, promoting
moderate state oftbe bowels, and dissolving uric sold
in Gravel and Gnat; also, as an easy rernady.ter nest
slekems, and for thefebrile tfraction incidentto ehltd-
hood tt la invaluable. On We value of Atagnenia as •

rtVial agent it la un
UV. IS

necessary to enlarge; but the
F.l Preparation of Pie V. MIrow the
mo valued by the prot“tion, as tt enmity avoid•
the possibility of those dangerousCollCletiOn• uanally
remilung ham 14e use of thearticle in pow der.

For sala by the importer's and preprieteila agent,
Li A FAHNESTOCK • CO

Orpll Cor. Wood & Front eta,

SOAP—Mb:Ir ror sale by
.1)11 MILLE!). & GICKErSONear&;-1:0 -Ef

hf ober. Ningyong end OolongMeet)
111) caddy bee V. Hymn& Gunpowder, i&

(fen))) MILLER& RIC)KGTsos

uhiAlts—tvo,Ku aenuioe Principe—a & Sons;
•- SOnto Ilavans,— tiersanal;

40000 do flegabas, various brat&
43,00 d lonta.ion rtiosios;

100,0t0 Philadelphiamade epanialt;
In store and for sale by.

pll

TOLIAeCeit L.... L.,.! , :ii. &l,ll.th ain n.::::::'s lud nio n;
tr, boo Cabinessi XI ump;
20 big S. Myers' I Ili lump:
70 qr boo do klb lonp: ihr sole I y

sepll hllLlAillk RieliETriON
1 SUN iCRIES-1- 0-6i—s— girdlociCollrul's; ---

iu : .gsgenuine Italian hi seebront;CO him do do Vermicelli;
I rook Nutmegs, No I; •

2 Ws Cloves;
30bloke. Boadeaux and Marseilles

Olive MI; In store and for sato by

\iepll MILLER& alexursoN
lixtr—.so ice psi he'd and (or ogleby

scpll
r ;NSEED CIL-1.5hits pore, ra goodpackages —,
A~ sepil

S— I.N. /.lip li t, CUR ED 111.11125—Prazmrifpf doir sitby

TOIINILCOANTS
WANTED, a iki3O/11011 ina Wholesale orRetail
Ty ("Decry ticlabitskinent or Cemonswon Watc-

hoose, by the adverticer,who has had twelve years
evyanenee in the above and the Glass busmen.
Choice rat.. .icesa, to. Character and competency
ean.be Moen.

Address R I'.at thinclime
•

Liam DLit MOULDS.
Important to Tallow Chandlers.

Tutmenberhating paid pwiicularant:mien to
Ji the v•notts improvements to Ms mat team a of

Candle hloolda for he lain six veers, aridssrin
neither Hue or expense to mole them inthepmast
approve CYO, is now prepared to offer to his
imams .rid Wands an oracle of Candle Moulds equal

tot roPerior to any inansfamorcillo the word, turf
are after the kaigliso style—the tips to ...sew Olt the,
pipe,nod the pipe in resew tight in the bench.
AlMoulds tearer:Jett:trot b roe •fier this will have

my name on each pi, e, with the words-en a tanked.
JOHN es....tTial,Y.

senitbd2ss 109 Rare street, l'ailadelphis.
iIAlACKfrOliEL—r, tif,.lsrlsNo 3 jollsieketeli

IVO Inds No s lialfax do:• •

Jon reed for Dole by
Reel°

JAMES •DALZELL
• 70 Waterat.

rm..addin,ALDF.II-10commaomma Indigo;
fors.le by

se in WH.DAGALEY &

=MciiMIZZIM
raN THURSDAY morning, September trih at ten
J o'clock, at Me resi4enceofJo eph Psnnoek,Hiq,

No 307 rena street, ;rill be told, hnsarse—re stock of
Household Furniture.among 1011. ate—

New mule hlahogany Nola, 'Hiram,. °Winans,
Chairs, Pier 'Tables. Dirung and oaten Tables, onepair large Srench Piste Mirrors,klandedny Dressing
and common Doternis, Wardrobes, Wort and Wean
Stenos, Parlor, Stair, and Chamber Carrels, lied.made, FeatherDads, MarEesses, &fling,Fluter andCommon 1 hairs, Settee, t.ooking ,Glaeses, MantelCloak., Window Dltinia, Fenders, Fire /tone, China,Chas, and . Queenmette; Aloea rental 11111:112121131of Klieben bernilare, dm. Tories, at We.acplo3l3t-r P. El. DAVIS, Ananneer.

Web, Ipubs, Sboblders, Jost re•eeived andWWI, by STUART 4. BILLseplU Wood .t
nkIEMSE-1W bitbest Mimi for nlebrseplo STUART & BILL

SkirailgiA.ll4l/ILL
ull.—l billtousui, ja.t rect. and 121

ROBISON, LITTLE& CO
105 It.

SPANISH WHITING-20 Orla Janreed tar sale at
IS N W ood SathHAM'S

oeplo • Cos. o&Oco

. . .

SUNDRIES -14M. Lard; • .15 brlsGrp.c.;
1 bok r.,...r0z; .

....• . 7 big. Franc's, in .rriar,4ll. si.,y
ISAIAH Dirsqw a. co

ScuttIstg, .fileatelalng, als4 Claaaa.S• g
hr Ylnid.:IharertaroPOrthe clothes intocall Water Mrt 'et

them soak over Mehl- 112 Ise inevoir.W wlll.O 2 ran
out and-pat Their itito 11- lotc hotline-maws., to''
which Add the proportion an dorremrnt of evir
Vollon• ..fwatcr—shr it op heal .ite tr te It r
minute, The ilotires my). then he *irk: rII'
wellnowd in clear void mole, Tile parle ul n•-'
melt. 'hot may he meet totivd, such, no , •

•

md • cdtam'Af sin rte. may slrthdr milord re,le

rinssm, and the clothes will e lontal rvicect,j sn,

white sI,FI clear.
Warr, eed net to intone fine. I ("heir and

Periem surfactloo, or the money IstI re leisured
Yoldwhelesaleandretail by R r F11.1,f
sepinlis IVood to

ILPANtII" ItUfillEß Gool73.josirc-Veired firm :dr..
.1: biotic— 2 der large size Stoll !leads;

1 deseZiradodo;
1 des Dodo;• I dos. Lions, for sole at thvlddi I Rol

stare, 7.amlh Wood at.at.- J rt. II p111L4.:I'eur''PI.I.7*A.ILICIII/136gIca Tll• 't .. 11.ti • n ; E .•
LVI arVele, far :rale by Lk' k ii.lPlllleeptu .9 IrVeoi
LJ (,St; I VAL fittEETlp.".-91 yard.,. a yelp ,1

LI article, made eerier. Iyfor thatputpn.
IL 1.1111...4.lPd

Brandistoe Wipes,Glide
50 I:2nrp cgi:ii.,C uarnise Brandy, soriouL!einteiga,

4 pipes Milord Gin;
9 puncheons Joeconito Farb.;
9 puncheons Old 1 ieh Whi.kcyj

20 yr casks ModcrinWine, -

k 0 do Oporto do;
20 htids ilorceo si Cited;

hf pipes Spanish Red Wine;
Ca hos Gorden,
10ecs tilosco Wine;

boo French White WineVinegin '
Reed for soli by MIL,IiVR RICKETSON
soap 2. !1 it 293Liberty st

C1111 .71:L:50hie prime creri2oo; gum!
BACriN SHOULDER3 -10.0f011o rtel torrate by

ac7iiii ii it. 0' il A Frilaliiill
Cr VOArit-lutibils rt 0 Seism' reed 1;4-1;016 ttr.
0 sopttl Sit lIARDACOII

Fa- :6,J,! Irlo brut rapetfic7,,Tred (.., t...tt tir*---
S & W lIIARITAIMIIWar:lasted Para Viiiiiiiiiiciiiirlitiiiiidlai,

SUITAIII,V. for Medicinal Prorotrin, trlcr..‘ v on
harm and fur rale by tlr br tOe. quail, or ral'ent ea

HUBRIS& HA WORTH'S
rosS . ea tr-Wins Store.

g it Were.
.1„/ and Engineering.' No 18, b.'bettt received ut
.Holmes' Literary Dern., Third mica erineene the
Yon CEo: Every mechanic Mould have tlia work:

Kept

RARP-EWilonatly blowine forSrpt
Pletar4l Field Book atlas Revalati'on",'Nf; 0.

Jug reed for sale by Ft CoCalora
Dept_

'

Car Market&Third sta
r_IIIPEN COWEVARNIBII-0 brbi, 10b(Ms,nod
0,3- 10 k egg, now landingfor SS le by

ISA IAII DiCKEY /a CO
Sc 1 , lVatetik. Front

WILLIAM C. 111,N,VZSITL.
No 83 North Thisd ttreat, Philadelphlo,

Importer hod lure, of rd kinds or.
61011AIR & COTTON. FRI GEN, CORDS,

Tassels, Eriit<l Gitap.s;

ALSO, Gold and Silver Ruffian. Fringe. nerds,
Twins* Lases: Maids, Eintrroidin

Spangler, Gavel., Stars', and rtiabletra of I,il Linde,
imitable for Regalia makers and Srmletles of every
description. '

FLAGS and BANNERS ofvarious trty tea made and-
trimmed neatly to neder at short notice, _Fri ti dive

SUGAR iIIOLASSEL.,IO% 1a5.r.11.4/7S Toui g ua .r .t,,,
3uoI'p white lersz.iFtmar;no bat Strintristurbrila, bets Lnyeringls g d;

, • Pb beltSt Louis do;
la boo lometingls me;

. lir:. StLouis Co;

MRMINMMI
TOVIIO LADIZESMIIIISAILY,

ALLEWIENT:•

iliti Felton! under the direction Of Mr A lily, N.T W. Metcalf will be rmoyened in .Colonnade
Row^ Federal Street on :Yonder, September end. A
primary department, A a number ofimpanel branch-
. bare been added, nun a corps of lumbers'crated,
so that iosteurtions will now he given to ....halves
pf are* and attninment. . .. .

For perdeu,nrs see clirolsrs sol,Cii they tic bad •t
the book noses—or consult the Principals et their
dwelling on Federal r3treet.

Allegheny, *opal!.

TEACIIERS WA!WWI:D.
20TRAC!Inkg waffled (or the Selt.ln ofLower

St. Clan. toornahlp. Applltnalort may lie made
in vertu.. r otberw.se, to the andel.. ved. until Vit.
day. the vadt tiny of Srptesnaer aisle to itmat
the Donnd will proceed to examine the at..., ot
the Frame School Hems, InTemperancesil.e,at hire
o'clock, A. M. None tut comment le aehers need
apply. Palary,B.s.ol par man h •

R ItA Mr.aTON Temper...lo.
Pllll,ll l ISMITII, I ow. Pt.flair
A. ANILILER, du Southfield l'itunorgh.

repeal&ann.
.7. /71. S77llTHrei

ENGLISH, oint Mathenintical School
will lle.Open nn 111.day, the J7th mat.. at No it

't/chafer SUM= the head of aeventh...at.
augl2

CAILP/LTS, OIL cLoTna.a.
drViZeilir'ak'Ttheat .t 1 l

Weal.a very I.ndromeworriment OfColleting,com•
poring In Fan al the following vs Orlin.

Illeh and elegant eye.; Fever Carno;
Rich and elrgentstyle Teo:illy Ronne,. de;
Sap.rlor Min American Planck ;lb;

Extra rap d ply Carnets; i Rugs, 00100 Clieni'c;
Supetfina do do; trap.Tullca Rugs,

do Ingrain do; Chengollnte;
Fanofine& drie dodo; Tolled Mon;
Com. all wool, do On; rtor Rona;

11do 00'0011modo tin; Co - vi Mom'
codon dodo; Salo tag"

Abe, a CCTV large ...TIMM{ of Trimmings for
Flasm Heats, Catalog., Ileureb &el

Oil Cloth.. •

A re'', loge moOrtue nt in; II r nerd Oil Coln,
.itg n width from 17;robes it, 21 ;eat, of- very

linsitbeano rifts, nut to to any lif,ed TOT., hall, or
et iobaln

Toe mock ofreod• will be .old as i theap ns they
can be Flo-chasm inane of the nallnoi rhea. We
invin every body to call who wi•b 0&nen,

.010
T.IMAC-10 tons on hand and for one by

ae; b A Cy GilF,R:I SON k. CLOCK.:

BT,- `),.7.ol`;',;hr̀na ntaUsclAlV'en'hilTn=d6Lir':xle. ll.!vm.
an ft A CUI.REII IetiN k CliCligc,

; -

CIIEESI.lFS boa now landing t.' ode by
• Mild CO
' nine. Front iti.

if COFFER-9[o brg• glee& tej 71. 11{1.r i,ovi,
rrp9 __• Round Chunk.

rinig9-200 gaol ages V It. I`, 8 11/aek Was
IttttImporoeion,Inc aleby ,S & R 4Ltnit

•rileal—lno WI. large Nos 3:riet
1: • C. hi brie Ihna* and 3 do;

1.0,Las sealed Herrn g, Pale he
•or'J & It FLOYD

TAR & OIL-30 1m brown.T.nbert, Cib
bris Carollas &T nle by

Ferb • .1 ar. D FLOY

RICE—e 3 tea fret b beat Rice, for tale by. .tat D - A Fe. Ft Fi.nyp.
1 EATIIER--Zettsates NY tote Leath", foraaleby
12 tete J & Et FLOVII. .

rpOLIACCO-100 boxes Al•nutsOyrd Tobleo,of
Rol.e.ne, and othet lovatit• brubdot,Fool tr• Ipep9J ' J h H FLOYD

CIIKKSE—YOW lbs W It Cheese *a sane, ler *a e by
mpg FLOYD

FLOUR-XIbrie Putand Mak suuesint famiiy now
luD ITO superfine !mil( -Tim., justreed

A CULuSIRTSON De CLOUSE
IDSLinen,'mt.

Ar' flgl:ll7:ft:l7:f?r)."(7oUSF.
V AR-33WI, avprtign Just teedyr

is, Beta AI,UI.IIERTSON ItCLOUSE.
=U=

ll.P.OTkeeeived at H. !MEDEA'S' !Hurls Store, the
SP following Dents:— '

In toe Eye Ehere lie•the Heart , I 1....lot
The %Vetches. The White and Red Hoses. tier ey
II 11. He iloeW all things web. All it ever. Where
agenow the hopes I eheilalied. La Seiennde. tepT,

DLEUCLIEDk CROWN AltidLINS—A fudatte7t-
-1) meat, nil Widths and blonde, direct Oen the
Malbtl,Sletetell, at the Wren ptl cnr, by -

see; A A ItiA.2o::St CO

EllGfr-4 brIs fresh Egg. Is.r Y. ea 'hr sele by
rep: NOMPON.urrul CLI

GIIANITE WALL PAPER—A'orritot lAPIASon
of (Lohary lowlife; to to hunghr Heel,

For sue by N.P MARSHALL
stp7. Wood,* '

L! SEED OIL-1, W. (irowolsßbTaxavlatis,7._w ingi,r t;BEANs-i recdfrLagAillnri.-6
(Ml E-SE-21U tam

TAK 1 OlL—r3 b1:.d C Tar, • ,10 b,Io TanottlelKK
3LolaNati...a III; In core ond rnrrate by . Ito I PE
postftouOtti; •

Z.OlIVA tic/ego • . ' .
U :AgarCued norm; !' • '

7.___ meclu.9toROIL-.„_.
,A IN 11.:1) TLW-Ind. will Iregeld low, m v

a.. Wit:ILLS T
brio :ditties • NiVir..forrale by

"•p7• hicUlLLSlionD d oxCovett-N.41,4 cos
WI Si PleG ILLS Ji!lft/li

be t• file‘;f
”

Utalsrapeilor iorfislebyrope -s1.111,Wn.A.Tll ACC, .1Ae • . chjoio'A4A ,
Eth will render yiirsona lorensible to pain.nchoir the duty of 'hese who aelftenny of the inmleilporpor.lng to be Stifling Soap, mamma: each pan. -chaser with a svlbeieni quantity of theabove amdgr 'to relieve their eallfeilng while mode, going 9e opcfialienof shaving.

JULEPACREAMIs now admitted bl all to to Me yety'best fift'
shaving to be !sand In ibis or any uteri eoantry. ofdthe am of my Skeane Ile. Snit 'Potochle Sprrire
eienen, Instead of being an epriitan to hedkadeo,Aeolis Is really a Inner). The ingredients of"'Nenit is loot:Loosed are of smell a thata Spar andricher lather can be made than withers.other article;
by.*idea the beard Is sonened, imt the Oda G not
liable to be burnedby the alkali which for/oSaa sa!portion of whet-abasing seep, car Will, it,
chapped, bet will remain maws, and WS
lanrii. No one,after ameg this Shaving Crisai,canever be inducedto use any other Caution s neees-oary in peronismo/ My Shaving Cream, es iSere ani
many Imitations told Asa for Julcip Ilattel7rplams.
Crests, and youwill then get=arddle 'Welkfender,
shriving easy and pleasant. '

JULES HAUEL. PerfaMor add amid:
Chevron as , •

For sale,wholesale and retell, by 11.A.Fatiattoekft Co., and H. KRelicts, Pitts hershkaudJahst SargentanJ CO). • 'Of- -mu Aval, , FALL FASHiON.:..
THIS beast:Al style of Hot is tow Sealant%tbdwillbe Introduced on &nerd ay4lot ie.,by

bleggßD it CO
==tif4=l

40, MOAB 1101,1tlE MOLANSES nrii7iikTres ia
fa- nib by JAMBS A HUI'C111190:1 a. CU

NoriCE.
A NI us...quernofOne Poker perabate. the stock

XL. 01 the Ohio Trap Both Ninny- Comp.", P.7'able :on or before the 1014 of October nen, to th eTreasurer, in Pittsburgh. By orPor of ore Board- •
WM R.llART,4e.e'y

YIUAIhTAL-31Ulnnsfar sole b 91111E9, MATTIIERS & CO
EaME=I

..rvr .ixez fFmilh& Hetu 1 brand, .
.1,14

""TO I.ll '. Ifir ATI 7H byWS kCO
IR IRON-109 tans Laurel 1111. Furnace.for We

treptij McGILLSk ROE

N,O. IROL brls. oak cooperage
l_reple BreGILLSR ROE

LATFORM StIALES--A lbw sets platform;;alea
to draw I=to INV lb*, for saby b.
1.1 IdeGILLS& ROE

BL Ilbrtswill Ix kiw, claw cors3l4l
acpl4 AlculLLS It ROE

NIGA rrlnclpe, Havana, and Regalia
‘,./ Shears, selected bounds, far tale bys ,glctdlLL9 k ROE
ril,FroN („1001/3 -NI bales cot heavy, far cover-

Steam boatdecks, received and for Bale by
sepia-- • - SCA IFE& ATKINSON.

.IjID.7SEED OIL—IS tufo just toed (or I:II; 111CO
•opl4 GD Woodal

PALM SOAP—llis Ibsresslssd for salt by
'sepl4 KIDi) a. CO

G-I.ASS PAPELt—:OO rms Smith's p.ten!, for rale
• sept I I KIDD tc CO

DOSEPINE-3 bits ion neeiyed for .aleby•eoll J KIDD& CO-- -

TILT lUL NiARINEDLUE—I case sec'd for sole by
J KIDD&CO .

TARTARIC ACID-1:00 lox for solo by
A FAIINORTOCK & COset,l4 Cor. First& Wood sts

SIGHT DRAFTS
NEW TORE,

BALTIMORIO,
PH ILADELPH lA,

LOUISVILLE.
ST. LOUIS,

and the °OLD CUVEITIZIrev for silo by
WILKINS & CO.

27.104 ...Violeta.

liaCornBrooms for ..b,byzet4.t et It FIArTO

RAISIN& & CURRANTS -1501a.bunch Marian
10

Just received and for sale trycut• Currants;

'role DAGALEY & CO

TA .--pNl;r?..l:ritnnel Oil; for oilb by\ BROWN RIRIePAIRICK
4012 144 Llbercy

BACON-y:111:S itten aoids sfisj.; by
,pll , BROWN & KIRKPAPRICK

Is Y. H. Tea;Dup. & Gunpowder;
Black Tea;

all Y. H. Zr. G. Y• for Ws by
BROWN& KIRKPATRIO

hf
40 ;de

hio
unto

40 caddy 1.1

DomOtle Woollen Geode.

ONE case [llia Cloth Shawls;
I ease Yttlovi Flannels;cueRad do;1easesRed twilled Flannels;
0 cases Whitedo do;
3 cases barred do;

canes Pilate and Fancy Ceasimeres;
Icut Satinets;
3 cuss Clan Alpine;
Icase Jeans; •
3 cases Blue Black Blanket Coating;
2 cases Gray Btankcis;
d cases Drat, Blanket.;
1 cat,' Rise do;

es}os hVlille Bed Blankets;
30 pRican: Bost BlankSls;arrs

Received on comignment, and for sale at annulus
tansy prices by • LEE
_tepl2 • vto Libel'? street.

CIIOOOLATE-20 hes Norfolk Chocolate;
Baker`.-No I, bpanise, French, epieed, and'

homeopathic Chocolate, for hale by
WM A bIeCLIMG te. CO

seplß :MG Liberty rt.

SOAP—lpw's lushly perfumed Drown Windsor;
do do Honey Soap;

Cinnamon Bar Soap;
PhiladelphiaVariegatedSoap; •
IhtUburgu do do;

• Combo. Soap;
o;ive. Soop;(or Fate orho'e.alo end retail by

aeon 'WM A SIoCLUKO Y CO_
• TO LET,

Tan ram adjoining my More on Markel street,
recently otropied by Messrs. N. Galatea /s Son.

an a Broker'. Office mid Muting House, will be
charily refitted with uew front, sad otherwise ins.
proved, and will make a very desirable timation lot
Insurance or Broker's Office, and well adapted for a
fancv alore,tannglocated In the be.t petition lit the
city for either ofMese businener. Gosh.of

W NV WILSON •
* NAGW— BOOK.S NEW imoics

AT lIOLIIIES' LITERARY DEPOT,
Third street, appetitethe Post (Km,

I.l. lSln°n•Te, tolforP;ren Nob.
eD iefit Teh m' be'r ".

Gent's Merchant.' Martens for September.
Whig Review for September, with no ergraitiliSof

Gen. Semi.
Boston Shakepeare,NoRI.
Littera Living Age. No antWhig Portrait Gallery, aicing SIG two yogi. ,

into ofdiminguithed Whigs.
North IIhh•li Review for Augtot.
Democratic Review for September.
Eclectic Review ofForeignLiterature for Srpleursher. septa

jAGUATRA COFFEE-10 bag • ruperiorfor sale
/ by Omplill WM A NIeCLtiRG& CO

BOSTON CRACKER-5-2 .:;1 1,71/3r0 ,2( Crade okeulr_
SDI AMcCLURG n 0.1


